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The Journal of yesterday having been read— 
.Mr. Stanbcry expressed a wish to havo the Jour. I 

nal of Thursday tlio l!)th iust. corrected. He mov- 

ed that the word “complainant" in connexion with 
his own name ho stricken out; ho did not wish to 

appear as the comptuinaiii in this ease, lie had ad- 
dressed «\ letter to the Speaker of tho I louse, sta- 

ting the facts of the case; and he now considered 
this House a*,*i the Nation ns tin* complainants. 1 
am less interested myself, said Mr. S.tlian any other 
person, as vengeance, with respect to me, lias, 1 
trust, been fully satisfied. 

Mr. Irvin suggested to his colleague to postpone 
his motion for the present, and sulfur the trial to 

proceed. 
Mr. Boon objocted to any correction of tho Jour- 

nal. It seemed to him that the nation was not the 
complainant, lint the gentleman hum Ohio himsolt 
alone. 

Mr. Mercer thought this was a matter which lay 
between tlio Speaker and the Clerk. 

The Chair observed, that as a motion had been 
made to correct the Journal, it must bo decided by 
the House. 

Mr. Mercer considered the Journal as opon to tho 
correction of the Speaker. 

Tito ("hair replied that this was n<»t the case after 
the Journal had been read. 

The question wasubout to bo put, a'Iicm 
Mr. Mercer observed, that nothing could bo more 

improper than any technical description of thu gen- 
tlenian Irom Ohio; as as a Member of the House, 
he was entitled to be called by his name, as such. { 
The House in fact was the prosecutor, and not 
tho gentleman from Ohio. 

Mr. Arnold said, that no objection had been 
made at tlio time tlio nveion was ottered: and per- 
mission had been given to make the correction. 

The Chair replied, that the motion was objected j 
10 uy inn gcnuumnn irom inmaua. 

Mr. ('imUo of Ohio, asked if the House was not ; 
tho complainant, who was? .Mr. St anbury bad J 
laid lus statement of tho facts before tho Speaker: J 
and tho Speaker bail submitted it to the House: 
tlie House bad then ordered Mr. Houston to be ar- 

rested. The enso now lay between the House and 
the Respondent. 

Mr. Sj eight said he rose to request the gentle- 
man from Indiana to withdraw his motion. All 
thu facts had gone forth to the world, ami all 
understood who was the complainant; the lan- 
guage of thu Journal was of little consequence. 

Mr. I loon replied that t!iu remarks of his friend | 
from North Carol na wore so forcible, that he would 
withdraw his objection, 

Mr. Hull of North t'orolim, asked and obtained 
leave to submit t lie following Resolution: 

'•/{efilrrd. That no member of 1113 House, ex- 

cept the committee appointed for tho manage, 
ment of the trial now pending before the House, he 
permitted to discus.*: quest ions pertaining to the trial 
of Samuel Houston, until the examination of wit. 
nesses is closed; that all questions be propounded 
through the couimittoo in writing, and that the 
committee alone, on the part of the House, be nl- 

1 owed to, or object to diseu-s It-' tele- am v of tea jmu. 
ny; thus precluding any farther debate upon the 
decision of.such questions or objections.” 

-Mr. Hall observed, that he would not long de- 
lay the proceeding of tho House in the pending tri- 
til. It must bo evident to all that it would be im- 
possible to get on with the present broad.cast in- 
dulgence of loquacity; they would not gut through, 
ni this rate, in a mouth. lie would ask gentlemen 
seriously to turn their attention to the state of 
things, and to sec if it was not necessary to provide 
some remedy. 

.Mr. Wicklill’e said, that if the gentleman would 
modify his resolut ion so that members should be in. 
hihited from raising questions ponding tho exami- 
nation of witnesses, he should have no objection: 
but ho could not consent to their being prevented 
afterwards. If the gentleman would confine 
tho right to discussing questions to tho members 
of tho Committee, in such a manner that it should 
he the net of the Committee, very well: hut lie must 
object to having incmh rs of the Committee discuss- 
ing quest ions among t IioiiiskIvcs. 

Mr. Idlsworlli observed that there were a few 
cases where they wero called to decide questions 
without debate: hut they were cases where no de- 
bate was needed; such as motions to adjourn, to lav J 
on the table, Ac.; but where the House was called 
on to decide on vital questions, be canid not consent 
to take the power of debate from the House, and 
leave it to u few other individuals. There were ca- * 

ses where it might be proper; but not such cases ns 
involved groat and vital principles, and whore tho 
^ ran and Nays wore recorded. 

.Mr. Doddridge suggested a modification which 
was net heard by the Reporter. 

-»:r. iiiiniingioii said that living himself one ofl 
th«* Committee of Privileges, he should not discuss i 
the resolution: hut tho gentleman had introduced 
some words into it which made it incumbent on him 
to state that the gentleman fro.n North Carolina 
misunderstood the duties of the Committee. The 
resolution spoke of them ;:s a Committee appointed 
“to manage the present trial on the part of the 
Mouse.” They were not appointed for that dntv; 
and ho thought the House had had sullieient evi- 
dence of that fact. The ealy power confided to] 
the Coinmittc was to put questions to the witnesses. 
No other difference existed between them and other 
members of the House but that other members 
must put their questions through the Speaker. Tho Committee desired him to say that they eon. 
sidered themselves as dest itute of all power to man. I 
ego tho prosecution. He hoped therefore that 
the gentleman would amend his resolution by sub-* 
•tituting “to examine witnesses” instead of 
“to manage the prosecution.” 

Mr. Hail said that he had no objections. If 
tlemen would aid him to repress the exuberance of 
talk, he should he glad to do so in any form most 
nprecablu to others. Mo went for substance onlv. I 
Hut if something was not done speedily, he should 
feel it his duty to rail up the resolution offered by 
his colleague, (Mr.Conner) to enlarge the aroused. 
The delay of justice was the same, kb the deni d of 
it. Air. II. said that he had had his views much 
shaken as to the propriety ofthe present proceeding. 
To what condition w<wc they reduced? The Mouse 
had restrained the liberty of the individual accused, 
ret he heard it suggested, and from sources be great, 
ly respected, (lint they could not liberate him on 
bail: while, nt the same time, they had the power to 
dismiss hint entirely. 

Air. Reed siid that to avoid useless discussion, he 
would move to lay the resolution on the t ilde. 

Mr. Hall, on tiiit question, asked the Year ami 
Nays. 

Mr. Wickliff asked Air. Reed to withdraw the 
motion for a moment. 

Air. Reed having consented, 
Mr. WickliiJ'.; offered a modification of the reso. 

1 ition, 
Afr. Adams said he should votolo lav the rcsolti. 

tion on the tat ! ■. inasmuch ns there was no such 
committee in the .1:,.. 

.Mr. Mall s.-.iil t'r.t «>. the modification obviated 
the difficulty he wi.icd to remedy, lie would with, 
draw his resolution. 

Mr. AViekhtiV. thereupon, off-red the following roeolirl ion; 
Ht noire ft, That no member ofthe House slnll Im 

permitted to dcbulo question* growing out of the 
examination of wi'nossc*, nndthe iuTroduction of 
testimony on the trial of the c no of .Samuel Motts, 
too; that the right to object to th" introduction ofi 
evidence, and debate questions arising thereon. 
• hall ho confined to the committee already Appoint, 
cd, who shall he authorised to conduct the exami. 
nation and discus* questions arising upon the. in. 
tfodttelion of testimony on the part of the Motive. 

Afr. Kerr said the reluctance he always foil to 

troubling the Mouse, had prevented him from of- 
fering sonic observations he had wi: bed to make on 
> he proposition of the gentleman f; n North ('am. 
hna. 'Mr. Moll,) now withdrawn M haw equal 

1 

_ 
————— 

ly did i,'ijii inti |,t that no'A* u tic red by ihr gen. I 
iIonian from Kcntuckv. 

Mr. \\ icklillb xprcsscj a \\ ish to t\ itlidruw liis ^ 

resolution if it h-d to any debate. 
Mr. Kerr said he would willingly consent to itu 

withdrawal, hut for the course he had witnessed ] 
since this proceeding commenced. As soon as an | 
objectionable proposition w is ottered, and the yeas and nays ordered upon it, the resolution was in. 
stunt ly withdrav.il. Ills indi'position to speak bail 
prevented him hitherto from staging his objections; I 
hut it should do so no lunger, lie considered these 
attempts to stop debate, by an. hut the Committee 
on Privileges, an attempt to exercise u power i 
which was not constitutional. It’ debate became I 
excessive, they hud a remedy hv the Previous i 
tion. Hot when the liberties ol the members .•t th il ! 
House and their constituents were involved, debate I 
should not lie routined to a few individuals who I 
had been selected only for the greater facility of 
putting questions to tho witnesses. Hud they not 
seen that House almost equally divided as to the 
propriety of culling anv man to an account for such 
an net as had taken place? And would members 
tmw deprive themselves of tho power of debate? 
Mr. K. said that he for one wav not disposed to rx. 
oreiso the rigid in his own person; but, sitting thorn 
as one of the Representatives of the People, he 
was anxious *o hoar discussion by every member, 1 

and anxiou-, too, for his own right to discuss any 
question, if lie should think proper to do so. Ho was 

opposed to both the propositions which hail been 
otiered on this subject, and should oppose ull ot a 
similar kind that might he otl'ored. 

Mr. \» teklille begged pardon of the House, and ! 
hoped to ho forgiven. Ho had now risen to with ! 
draw his resolution, and should endeavor to net a 
good example by abstaining from all debate upon 

I it. 
I Mr. Plummer asked leave of the House to ox. 
I plain an error into which tho Reporters had fallen, : 
in reference to some remarks of his yesterday. It being objected to, 

Mr. riioiiipaon, of tleorgiu, moved to have tho1 
rule suspended. 

Mr. lOllswortli asked wlmt was the object? 1 ricswere heard of “out of order,’ “no, no," 
“lot him go on,” “order.” 

I he Speaker put therjiiostion, and tho rule wav 

thereupon suspended. 
.Mr. Plummer expressed regret that ho should 

hn\n caused nnv excitement in the House. Me j then went on to stale, that in the Intelligencer ol 
that morning lie was reported to have charged tho 
gentleman from Ohio (Mr. Stanhurv) with having j fabricated certain charges which were without a] 
shadow ot foundation in truth. He had inac'c no 
such charge. Me had said, on the contrary, that 
ho could not believe thn*. the gentleman from Ohio 
" °U‘d fabricate a long string of false charges against 
nny one; and, as lie could not believe this,that hiv 
confidence in the t.ovcrnuient had boon shaken.— | 
lie had not charged the member in tho manner 
stated, and ho Imped he never should. 

1 he aroused was thou put. to the liar. 
.nr. v. ion uion uj*kt»u Hie IIoiiko to pn*pcnd 

lliounier* oi the day, long enough to allow the 
llank (. ommittcc to present their Report; but, after 
some conversation, withdrew Ids motion. 

I ho ( nair inquired of the Respondent whether 
ho was ready to proceed in the trial? And he re- 

sponded in the affirmative. 
Mr. Stanhcry said he understood the date of the 

affidavit he had yesterday offered in cvidiAce had j he< n omitted; lie now wished to present a statement j 
ot iho Magistrate before whom it had been taken, j i lie Chair having put the question, whether lids 
paper should he received, 

Mr. Roy observed, that as the affidavit of Mr.' 
Blake had been read, hr should no hmger object to 
its being received; hut, inasmuch as it ban been 
read ns evidence, lie should claim his right to dis. 
credit it. lie withdrew h:s objection to the allida. I 
vit of Mr. lllako. 

Mr. .Stanbury llicu offered the paper ho had ra- 
te! red to. 

Mr. K y said that an r.r parte affidavit had been 
offered yesterday; to-day a certificate was offered of 
a magistrate residing :11 the city, and whose person- al attendance could bo procured. 

Mr. Kerr inquired when the certificate had hern 
made? 

Mr. Stanhcry said it had 1 
con handed to him this 

morning. 
Mr. Kerr objected to its being received, as it j 

could not have influenced the gentleman at tlio j 
time hc nir.de the charge of fraud in his speech, j 
nor can it have been one of the grounds of evi- I 
deuce operating on his mind at the time the inter- ; 

rogatory was proposed. i 
Mr. < ’reig/iton asked that it might ho read. 1 
The Ilouso refused permission, Ayes 77, Noes 

00. 
Tlio question was then put on receiving the cer- 

tificate. f 
Mr. Bates, of Massachusetts, said that he did not 

know what was the objection raised, or what 
was the character of the paper offered. 

Mr. Ivcrr explained. lie hail objected to the pa- 
per, as he understood it to he a certificate, intended 
to supply a detect in tlio formula of the affidavit, and us it could not have termed any part of the 
grounds on which the gentleman had acted in the 
debate. It was certainly incompetent for him to 
correct the defect now, when he was called upon to I 
state tlio grounds on which l:o had acted in imt.u- 
ting a fraud to the respondent. 

Mr. Whittlesey observed, that the respondent’s 
counsel had taken an exception to the affidavit of 
Blake, because it had no date. But the witness 
had been required to produce such evidence as he 
hud at the time he uttered the charge of fraud in 
the House, or at tlie time when tlio interrogatory i 
was put to him. He now offered the certificate of i 
a magistrate, going to correct the error in form of 
Lhe paper he had before produced. The magistrate, Mr. W. undcrrlood, declared in this certificate,' t 
that the mistake had been his own. 1 his paper t 
might become nuilori.il, in order to obviate tlio ob. 
joction of counsel to the affidavit. It did seem to ! j 
him, that with this explanation tho counsel would t 
withdraw his objections. 

Mr. B UPff/»R Wnw cliri.ricml In !,«•>*. __ 

talk of tlie affidavit having no date. They must 
know that the farts must have been anterior to tlie 
time or taking the affidavit. It might hare no 
certificate of date, hut it was given, and had a 
date; and the question, when it wan taken, did not 
touch ds validity or credibility. The question was 
not, when did it co:nc into existence? hut, was it 
true? It the House determined not to hear when 
it did come into existence, they ought not to insist 
upon their ignorance of tint fact ns an objection to 
the affidavit. Those who wished to know about it. 
would he satisfied hy this certificate—those who ! 
did not wish this would not he satisfied at any rate. 1 

Mr. (’arson thought the question might bit'easily ! 
settled hy adverting to the form oft he interrogate 
rvpat to the witness. Alter quoting the words of it, 
Mr. C. proceeded to observe that, if the House par. •nit evidence to be hunted up, and brought 'hern 
every day, when would the trial end ? Tim witness 
bad told the House that bo had rosoived this pa.1 
per this morning. I ho objection of counsel to ilm I 
affidavit had been withdrawn; where then was tlm 
necessity of producing tlm paper to meet the oh. 
jrction winch the respondent’s counsel had with- | drawn. He Imped the llouso would not receive the 
certificate. 

Mr. I*elder rose to order. If the House did not 
adhere to the rules they had laid down, he could i 
not sec when they would get through the trial._ 
He the,, quoted the rule. 

The (’hair replied, that this was not an objection j hy a member of the House, Imt hv the counsel for 
Ilia accused. It therefore did not come within the 
riiic. 

Mr. Vinton rose*to say that lie hoped the House 
would not got into another debate on such a chic*. 
lion. The counsel’s objection having been with- 
drawn. it was immaterial whether the affidavit was 

strictly formal or not. Ho hoped the witness 1 

would have leave to withdraw this paper. He made 
that motion. j 

Mr. Key said that he would cheerfully with. 
draw the objection on his part to the introduction 
of a paper of this kind, if ho could do so in con- 
si*t»ncy with Ins duty «« I lie advocate of the sc- 
ciiool. lie did not wish in this c«iii«o to avail him. 
sell of any im o and merely technical objections, I 
hut it might become important to slmw when and 
L»y whom the affidavit had been tjknn, and under 
what circumstances. The best evidence that 
could he produced for that purpose would he the 
magistrate himself, ami tlioso who had been pre. 
sent at tbe tim*. Ho should desiro to shew 
by whom it was written. Whether it was dene 
with notice. Arc. II it shall appear that it had 
h“en taken with great precipitancy, without no. 
lice, and after the respondent was arrested, all 
those and other circumstances might have an im- 
portant I rearing in enabling the lliuse to judge of 
the degree of credit to which it was entitled, "llis • 
best Witness to prove nil these facts would he the J Magistrate him-ulf, who could detail all the rir- 
rums I a rices. As lm might himself Im produced, I 
Air h. could not <on**M» f.. the :dii':«sio» of his * 
certificate, f I 

Tilt* qut-slioii was then put, utid the wilttCFH had 
cavo to withdraw tin* paper. Ho withdraw it ac- 

sordinjjly. 
Mr. Stanhery was then further examined, both 

by tlm respondent's Counsel and by Member* of 
■ lie House. 

On motion of Mr. Whittlesey, the Journal wa* 
further corrected by inserting the facts, that Mr. 
•Stanhery’s speech had been sent for by a Member 
from t lie office of the I nil iligenccr; and Unit when 
ono of the first interrogatories had been propound, 
ed to him, and objected to by a Member, the wit- 
ness himself had declared that ho had no object- ions to answer. 

Mr. .McPullio offered the following resolution: 
lt><*nlretl, That the Committee heretofore np. 

appointed to examino w itnesses in the case v*f Sa- 
muel Houston, lie authorized and instructed to in. 
vostig.ato the facts of the said case, and report the 
evidence to Uni House, with as little delay as pos- 
sible; and that the said Committee ho authorized 
to sit during the sessions of this House, to send 
for persons and papers, mid to examine witnesses 
on oath. 

Mr. MeP. observed tIrat the expediency of adopt, 
ing such u resolution after the experience the 
House had had yesterday was so obvious that lie 
he should deem it a great trespass if he said one 
word in favor of it. 

Mr. Jewett opposed the resi lution. lie hoped 
that a part of this investigation would not take 
place in the House, and the residue not also in the 
House, lie ti.list ask for the Yeas and Nays. 

Mr. Key said that it did not seem to the accused 
to hi* just towards him that a part of the evidence 
should bo taken in the most public manner, and that 
the exculpatory evidence should betaken in a com- 
mittee room. That also should, injustice, bo equal- 
ly public. .Many witnesses were in attendance, and lie 
desired that they should have the same public hear- 
ing as those on the other side. 

Mr. McDuffie observed, in explanation, that tho 
course proposed in his resolulion had been suggest- 
ed to him by a gentleman who was nol disposed to 
trying the accused at any disadvantage; but rather in 
a spirit of accommodation to his wishes. Mr. MeP. 
however, should he extremely reluctant to vote for 
th* resolution if the respondent's counsel objected 
to it. He therefore concluded to withdraw it. 

Mr. V anco was next sworn and examined. 
.Mr. M mm then moved to postpone father proceed 

■ ngs in tlio trial until .Monday next at 1 1 o’clock.— 
The motion was not ugrojd to—Ayes To, Noes HI. 

Mr. Have Johnson was then sworn and examined 
at length, touched the facts in relation the to notes I 
which had passed previously to the rencontre. 

The farther proceedings were then postponed to 
I'd o'clock on Monday. 

Mr. 11. Rvmvtt offered the following resolution: ■ 

It <i.i; leal, That the Coinmitto appointed to exa-1 
nine wit nesses on tlietri.il of S. Houston he directed : 
•o conduct the fiirthc. prosecution of said trial, on 
lie part of this House, and that the Speaker of this 
House he directed to issue stihpumas f««r such wit, 
losses as said committee may deem necessary. 

I hi t before any action thereon, the Iluuso, on mo- 
ion of Mr. Coulter, adjourned. 

EXTRACT FROM THE JOURNAL. 
Satcrdav, April lilst, ls.'l-J. 

Mr. Hall, of Nortli Carolina, moved tlio follow- 
up resolution, viz: 

liavail ed, That no member of tbo House, cx- 

■ept the Committee appointed for tbc management 
if tho trial now pending before the House, be per- ■ 

initted to discuss questions pertaining to tbc trial 1 
of Saniuol Houston, until llie cxuuiinaliim of wit- i 
nesses is closed; that all questions be propounded ; 
through tho Committee in writing, and that the 
Members of the Committee alone, on the part of 
the House, he allowed to object to, or discuss tbc 
relevancy or irrelevancy of testimony; thus preclu- 
ding any farther debate upon the decision of such 
questions or objections” 

Ami, after debate on the said resolution, 
A motion was made by .Mr. John Rood, that the j 

said resolution do lie on the table: And thereupon 
Mr. Hall withdrew tho said resolution. 
.Mr. Wicklifle then moved the following resolu. I 

tjon: 
licsolvctl, That no Momber of the House shall 

be permitted to debate questions growing out of 
the examination of witnesses, and the introduction 
ol testimony on tho trial of the case of Samuol 
Houston, that the right to object to the introduc- 
tion ot evidence, and debate questions arising there- I 
in, shall bu corillucd to (lie Committee already ap- | 
minted, who shall bo authorised to conduct the ox- 

unination, and discuss questions arising upon the 
u troduction of testimony on tho part of tlio 
louse. 
And after debate thereon, 
Mr. Wicklitlu withdrew the said resolution. 
And Samuel Houston, accompanied by his coun. 

el, was placed at the Bar of the House. 
Tho question recurred, Shall tho affidavit of 

[aither Blake lie received, the objection of the ac- 
msed to the contrary notwithstanding? when 

1 lie accusod withdrew his objection to tbc re- 

ceiving of said affidavit. 
Mr. Stanhnry then offered a paper ns contain- 

ing a certificate of tbc date of tbo affidavit of Lu- 
ther Blake. 

To Hie reception of which paper the accused 
objected. 

And tha question was then stated, Shall the said 
paper he received? when 

A motion was made by Mr. Creighton, that the 
laid paper bn read. 

And the question being put, 
It was decided in the negativo 
Ami on motion of Mr. Vinton, leave was given 

o Mr. Stanbery, to withdraw the said paper, and ! 
hereupon Mr. S. withdrew said paper. 

Mr. Stanbery then further deposed as follows: 
r._: i_i i... *r_ ot ■ » _■ 

to me by my colleague, Mr. Vance. I knew no* 

thing of Mr. Blake, or the circumstances under 
which it was taken, or who requested it. I have 
heard, however, that he is a gentleman of respect, 
ability, and that bis business called him from the 
city, or lie would have remained and given his tes- 
timony. Although I had such knowledge of this 
contemplated fraud, as satisfied my own mind 
about tlie period that it took place, yet before ( 
had made the remarks to the House, 1 had read the 
recent exposures of that transaction in the Tele- 
graph; and the facts stated hy the Ktlilor of that 
paper, confirmed my former convictions; and I 
believe that the fraud can bo substantiated hy the 
witnesses whose names I proceed to give to tho 
House, viz: Thomas ),. .Me Kenny, John Shackford, 
lion. John Bell, of Tennessee, Mr. Branch, a 
Mouther of this House, Dull’ Green, of this city, 
Gen. Van Fosscn, of Now York, the Hon. Mr. i 
Dickron, a Member of litis House, Wm. Prentiss, i 
of Ibis city 

Jl will he necessary, in order to make out the 
case, also to have the proposals for the contract, 
which arc, or ought to he, on (lie till's of the War 
Department, and the corrvspondunce of the indi. 
vidtials who made the proposals, with the Secretary 
of War. I have nothing further to say in answer 
to the interrogatory. 

(Jues/i m by the (ternserf.—When did you receive 
the affidavit of Blither Blako, presented yesterday ? 

Answer.— 1 believe it was received niter tlie last 
interrogatory was propounded, but before I had gi- 
ven any answer to if. I believe it was during the* 
time the interrogatory was under discussion, 

(Juration hy the accused.—When did you first ! 
hear of it, anti from whom? 

Ansirrr.— I knew nothing about it. 
(Juration hy the accused.—Do you know how long 

the said Blake remained in the city, after giving 
the affidavit; anti was lie in the city whan you xe- 
eeived the affidavit? 

Ansirrr.— I knew nothing about if. I have nc- i 
ver sum the man, and know nothing about it, ex- 

cept from the information of others. 
(Juration hy the accused.— Had vt>ii atiy inform- 

ation of his r.aving left the city, anti when did he 
leave? 

Answer.—At tb*' time T presented the paper I 
had no information whether he had left, the city, 
<>r any thing about it; since I have learned that lie 
ha:, left the city on tim 17til of this month. 

(Juration by the are used,—Was he requested to 
remain and give Evidence, anti hy whom? 

Answer.— I heard from Prentiss of this city, that 
he tlitl request him to remain, hut. the urgency of 
Ins business would not permit him, 

(Jnettion hy the arrnsrit.—I lad yon heard of tin* 
••sfii i:ivit before you received it—tlitl you learn at \ whose instance it was given,’ 

Answer.—I tlitl not hear of it before it was pre.! 'filled to mo I have understood, since I offered it 1 
that it was taken at thoim tanco anti request of Mr. j Prentiss. 

(Juration hy the accused.— Do you know in 
w hose hand.writing it is’ 

Answer.—No. 
(Juration hy the accused.— Do yon know when 

the s.iitl affidavit was taken? 
Answer.- No: only from tho certificate of the' 

magistrate in my possession; by which it appears l that it was t ikon on .Monday, the lf.th inst. I 
Question hy th>: nrr s«v/... Arc the paper* now I 

shown to you, the numbers of the Telegraph to 
which you* allude in your testimony, and in your 
remarks, as printed in the Intelligencer of the 2d 
instant ? 

[ Accompanying this interrogatory were printed 
copies of the United States Telegraph newspaper l of the 2l‘>t11 and 28th .March, 18J2J 

Answer.—Thero were several publications in ] 
I the Telegraph; some before, and some sinew my 
remarks. 1 allude to those before my remarks. 

ijurstion In/ tin: accused.— Did you mention to 
the friends with whom you say you consulted, as 

to the replv it would be proper for you to make to 
tho note o'" the accused, that you had not intended 
in \oiir remarks to impute a fraud to the accused? 

Amirrr.— 1 drew my answer on the same day on 

which 1 received the note of .Mr. Houston at my 
desk, without consulting any person. In the even, 

ing, I consulted my friends on tho subject of the let- 
ter, in consequence of which a sentence was -iriek- 
cu out, and some other trilling modification 

i made. 1 do not recollect whether I mentioned to 
■ inv friends, that I had not intended to charge him 
I with fraud. I was much astonished at gutting a 

| note from him on the subject. 1 believed the note 

i I received from Mr. Houston was designed to give 
! him a pretence to commit personal violence upon 

me, not to redress any grievance of his, but to gra- 
tify tho vengeance of others. 

tjuestion by the accused.— Did you state that Ik*- 
lief, last mentioned, to thoso friends? 

Answer.—I think there was somo conversation of 
the kind. 

Question by the accused.—Who were tho friend.: 
with whom you so consulted? 

Answer—General Vance, Mr. Creighton, Mr. 
Kwiug, of Ohio: they were not all present at one 

consultation. Mr. Mercer was present at somo 

; time. Mr. Taylor, of New York, was consulted by 
j mo. He was boarding at the same house. Mr. 
; Uwing I considered as my confidential friend and 
| adviser, more particularly. There was some emivor. 

j sat ion also with Mr. Arnold and tho members of 
; the mess in which I board. They did not all know 
it. I am confident there was a conversation with 
Mr. Arnold. 

Question by the accused.—Why did you not in re- 

plv to the accused, state that you hail not intended 
to impute a fraud to him? 

Answer.—His letter forbade mo making such re- 

ply. It called on me only to know if my remarks 
were correctly quoted: that was one of the reasons 

why 1 thought it a mere pretence to give him an op- 
portunity to make an attack. 

tjnestion by the accused.—Did you in your con. 
versatinn with the Hon. Cavo Johnson, in relation 
to the accused’s note, state that you hail not in- 
tended to impute a fraud to the accused—if not, 
why ditl you not? 

Answer.— I considered that it was improper for I 
Mr. Johnson, after what hail taken place, to have 
any conversation with me: ho ought to have address, 
cd himsall to Mr. Creighton. I had some conver- 
sation with him however. I think in the course of 
the conversation with Mr. Johnson, I told him 
that 1113' words did not necessarily impute a charge 
of traud against Mr. Houston. Mr. Johnson said that 
.Mr 11. had a right to put his own construction upon 
them. 

Question hy the accused.—Did you, when j'ou 
stated to Mr. Johnson, that your words did not ne- 

cessarily impute a fraud to the accused, also state 
that you did not so intend them; and if not, why did you not7 

Answer.—I ihd not state to Mr. Johnson that I 
did not intend to charg-o Mr. II. with fraud. I do 
not know what reasons I had for not staling it. 1 
was not called on to give an)- such reason, and gave 
none. 

Question hy tho accused.—Did you state to Mr. 
Creighton that 3’ou had not intended to imputo a 
traud to the accused? 

Answer.— 1 do not recollect. 
Question hy the accused.—You apeak of the ac. 

cuscd’s being several times seen by you with a 
club or bludgeon during tho time 3-011 expected him 
to attack you. Was it your expectation that he 
would attack you with that club or bludgeon. 

Answer.—Alter l hail received the note from Mr. 
Houston, I noticed that he was in the Hall for sc- 
veral successive days; and 1 do not remember liow 
man\'. lie always had tho biudgeon with him, and 
l thought in passing him in the lobli}', one day, that 
I discovorod that h« had pistols under his coat. I 
saw tho marks of the handle; and I expected he 
would attack me with the bludgeon, anil that if I 
made any resistance, ho would resort to pist ols or to 
a dirk. 

Question hy the accused,—Had you not. before 
seeing w/iat you supposed to ho pistols on the ac- 

cased, armed yourself in tho manner you havo pre- 
viously stated? 

Answer.—1 armed myself immediately on reeeiv- 
ing his note; that is, the next morning. 1 do not 
remember seeing Mr. Houston before receiving tho j 
note. I did not know he was in tho Cit}', when I 
got his note- I havo a slight recollection of ha- 
ring seen him once before on the Pennsylvania 
Avenue. 

Question hy the accused.— Hail you not, before 
or about the timo of receiving the accused’s note, 
met him in the Wai Olhcc, and did lie then oiler 
you any insult or violence? 

Answer.— 1 have no remembrance of having seen 
him at the War Otlice. I will horn observe, that 
my acquaintance with Mr. II. was very slight. | When lie was here in I8J0, lie was pointed our to 
me: and, probably, at some large part}’ he may have I 
been introduced to mo. I remember to havo mot I 
him there. 

Question hy the accused.—In the attack you have 
! 

spoken of, did tho accused strike you witli his riidit 
or left hand? 

Answer.—I do not know; tho blow was violent on 
mv’ head. 

1... ii._1 
.•••-vuoi.u.— m mu was vour ron. 

son tor not oll'iciully charging the fraud, wliich 
you state you knew of, upon the parties concern, 
ed in it? 

Answer. I do not know that it is incumbent 
on mo, to inako charges of ull the frauds that | I hear of. I here are other Members in this 
House, who I wish to take the load in such busi- i 
ness. I am willing to lend my aid to go ahead. I 
I wish furtlirr to state, that at tho time I first 
beard of this fraud, 1 considered myself a support, 
cr ol this Administration, and was not prepared! exactly then to mako an attack upon them.— j How over, it wns the first not that shook my con. 
faience in the integrity of the then Adininistru. 
lion. 

(Jucslion hy the act-used.—Wore you, wlion met 
a* you have stated, hy the accused, on your way to attend any Committee of this IIouso, or any other official business: 

Answer.— I will stato that it was on business, j connected with my dutios in this House. Mr. 
Ewing had, on the same evening, called at my lodgings and informed mu that a colleague of mine, 
('Ir--.) in a speech in this House, had 
mudo severe charges against me, and informed mo ; 
what they were. I was not present in my seat at 
the time they were made. Mr. Ewing informed 
me it was incumbent on me to reply to them. The 
charges I understood, which were made ngainsl 
me, by rny colleague, were in reference tcTtlieac 
snmo remarks, denying the truth of the charges I had made, and when I left my lodging*, I inlund. 
cd to call on .Mr. Ewing, at his lodgings at Airs.' 
Davis’s, and was on my way to Mr. Ewing’s. I 
further had the intention on calling on Cion. (Jrccn, 
with a view of consulting with him, ns to tin- 
proof which could bo obtaiuod to substantiate the 
charge of fraud, relative to this contract about In 
*1 is*ii rations—in order to cnildo me to defend my. I 
self against the chargo of my colleague, or to 
institute some inquiry #n the subject in This (louseJ 

(Juratinn by Mr. Craig, of Virginia.— Do vou 
recollect certainly that you referred to (Jnv. lions.! 
ton, by name, on tho floor of Congress, in the ! 
speech, which is supposed to have offended him, or 
did you afterwards add the namo, when vou wrote 
it out lor the press? 

Answer.— I mentioned his name in debate. 
(Juettinn hy Mr. Dickson n f Arw York.— Do you intend to ho understood, that Air. Dickson, of this 

House, [myself,] has any other knowledge of the 
facts in relation to the said proposed contract than 
such as he ha. derived from third pcrt-oiis? 

To this interrogatory, .Mr. Craig, of Virginia, 
objected, and tho question was then put u> the 
House, “shall this interrogatory he propounded:"! 

And passed in the affirmative. 
Air. .Stanberry then proceeded to answer the said 

interrogatory, as follows: 
Answer.—(Jov. Houston, in a publication I had 

seen, denied his partnership, in these proposals.! with (Jen. Van Fosse n, of New York, for this same: 
contract, I had hoard Air. Dickson say_ 

At this stage of the answer, Air. Jewett i ;*cr.! 
rupled the witness, and moved 

“That the witness shall not be permitted to do. 
tail in evidence, in answer to the interrogatory, part what ho has heard the Hon. Air. Dickson say, in 
regard to tho facts, as Mr. Dickson is a competent xvitness himself.” 

And the question being pul to agree to this mo- 
tion, 

It passed in the affirmative. 
The wit nos.* then closed Ins answer to the inter, 

rogatory in the words following: 
1 expect ho has no other khowledgc than that de- 

rived from third persons. 
Question by .Vr. Hates of Blaine.—~l)|d von* use 

1 

Governor If mston’s name in this House in the 
same connection and language as in the printed re- 

port? 
Answer.—1 believe I did. 
Question by the Committee.—Was any person with you when you lull your lodgings immediately 

before the assault, when you crossed the street, or 
when the assault was made? 

-lu.Tirrr.— I had been sitting with the gentlemen of the mess in the dining room, alter supper. Af- 
ter sometime, I left my lodgings alone; and l was 
alone at the time I was attacked. 

Question by the Committee.—What has been 
your acquaintance and intimacy with .Mr. [Owing, before lie took 11is seat in the Senate, and down to 
the time that you made the speech heretofore allu- 
ded to? 

Answer.— Mr. Kwing lives about miles from 
me, in a neighboring town. Wo have been inti, 
mately acquainted for lf> years. We have practised 
at the bar together, and have been intimate friends 
ever since, and are now. 

Question by the Committee.—Were you wound- 
ed by the blows given, and to wluit extent? 

Answer .—The severest injury I received was on 
the head. The violent blows on the head have pro. 
vented me trout coining to the House more than 
other injuries I received. One hone of my left 
hand is fractured; my left arm is also much bruised. 
1 received a severe blow on the right, arm at the el- 
bow, and a secure one on the back of my right hand, and I have other marksof violence on ditfer. 
ent parts of my person, which do not give me much 
inconvenience or pain. 

Question by Mr. Hates of Maine.—You have 
stated you were on your right side w hen you drew 
your pistol; on which side was the pistol; and in 
which hand did yoi. hold it? 

Answer.— It was in tlio right pocket of my pan. talon ns, and I drew it out with my right hand. 
Question by the uccmcd.— Was there, or was 

there not, some person with you near tlio door of 
your hoarding houso just before the assault com. 

plained of was committed; if so, who was that 
person? 

Answer.—No person that I remember; as I pass, ed out of my lodgings, I saw nobody. The testimony of Mr. Stanbury being here 
closed, h 

Mr. McDuflio moved the following resolution, 
viz: 

Itesnlred, I hat tho Committee heretofore ap- 
pointed to examine witnesses in the ease of .Samuel 
Houston ho authorized ami instructed to investigate 
tin1 facts ot the oaid case, ami report the evidence 
to the House, with as little delay as possible; and 
that the said Commit to he authorized to kit during the sessions of this House, to send for persons and 
papers, and to examine witnesses on oath. 

And alter debate thereon, Air. AlcDuffio withdrew 
the said resolution. 

Air. Joseph 1 'mice, a member of the House from 
th« State of Ohio, was then sworn in his place, and 
testified as follow: 

(Question, by the accused.—When and from 
whom did you first hear of the affidavit of Luther 
lllako; and did you know before it was given, that 
he could prove the facts therein staled, and from 
whom? 

Answer.—On last Monday morning, 1 am not cer- 
tain whether beforo the House was called to order 
or after, being in my scat, Air. Prentiss touched 
me on the shoulder, and observed that lie had an af. 
lidavit-, which he handed to me, and I read it. I 
did not know of the affidavit before; 1 do not know 
Air. Ill eke, or whether lie is able to prove the facts 
set tort Ii or nol. I received the affidavit in my seat, 
and supposed tho affidavit was handed to me be- 
cause I had been the person who hud instituted this 
inquiry liy a motion in this House. 

(Question by the accused.—Was tho affidavit then 
sworn to, anil what hour on Alonday morning did 
you receive it? 

Answer.— It was sworn to, tho hour I cannot 
say precisely; the affidavit was never out of my possession, exenpt for a few moments to take a 
copy of it, until it was sent to my colleague, after 
the first interrogatory had boon propounded—upon 
hearing which read, I requested the door-keeper to 
hand it to my colleague, believing it to he evidcnco 
tinder the interrogatory, 

Question by the accused—Do you know in whose 
hand.writing it is written? 

hiswrr.—I do not know the hand.writing. 
Question by the accused.— Did you understand 

when you received tho affidavit that said lllako had 
left the city’, and had yon shown the affidavit to 
your colleague before you sent it to him, or inform, 
od him of its contents? 

Answer.— I did not know at tho time of recei- 
ving the affidavit that Mr. lllako had loft the city 
— I never showed the affidavit to my colleague, Mr. 
•Stanbury, or ever told him any of the contents._ 
If he received any knowledge of it after its coming into my hands, he must have got it from some of 
my messmates, to a few of whom I read it, or from 
some other person, hut not from me; I showed it 
to no other person—I think I showed it to Hun. 
Ureen, am not certain; lie asked to see it. 

Question by the accused.—Is tho William l’rcn. 
ti.ss from whom you received the affidavit tho samo 
Person whose letter has been lately published in the 
Telegraph? 

•1 IIV >/*#*»_ — I lim!i>rul nn.l it I/I 1.0 no T .]a ~ 1._ 

who handed the letter to the Telegraph—I do not 
know that thoreare two .Mr. Prentisses. 

Question In/ the accusal.—Was, or was not, tho 
knowledge ol this allidnvit intended to be kepi from 
tin; accused, and was, or was not such the request of said Prentiss, when it was handed to you? Answer.—Mr. Prentiss made no such request to 
mo. He did not say how, or in what way I should 
uso it—lie left it entirely to my own discretion. 

The testimony of .Mr. Vanco being here closed, 
Air. Core Johnson, one of the inombors of tho 

House, from tho State of Tennesson, was sworn in 
his place, and testified as follows: 

It will, perhaps, lie more satisfactory for me to 
commence and give a narrative of all the cir- 
cumstances of this affair, as far as 1 have been con- 
nected with them, if such a narrative would suit 
the purpose ot the Counsel in proposing this in- 
terrogatory. Gov. Houston applied to mein the 
lobby ot the House, to present a letter from him to 
»Mr. Stanbcry; the date of the letter which has been 
given in nvidenco will show on what day. When 
(•ov. Houston applied to me to present this letter, 
having understood that some difiicnlty existed he. 
tween him and .Mr. Stanliery, I hesitated about 
taking tho note lest I should he involved in its con- 

sequences, and I intimated to Gov. Houston what 
my apprehensions were on that head, and was going to apologize to him for not taking the letter. Gov. 
Houston, however, stopped mo, by informing me 
that the letter was not of the character that I ap- 
prehended. Mo then opened the letter, and asked 
me to re id it; which I did: after having read the 
letter, and seeing the nature of it, I informed Gov. 
Houston, that I would carry the letter, but on 
condition that I was to be no farther concerned 
in any thing that might grow out of that letter; 
that I thought it my du'.y to deliver the letter a* he 
had asked it, hut that I desired not to be connected 
with him as a friend in any future transaction that 
might grow out of it—with this understanding I re- 
ceived the letter and delivered it to .Mr. Stanbcry in bin scat, remarking to him that Governor 
Houston would liko to have an answer to his letter 
a? early as convenient. On the next morning, about the time tho House met, Mr. Creighton of 
t’liio, delivered (o me the reply. I discovered that 
the letter was addressed to me personally, and read 
it with some considerable surprize—when i looked 
over the letter, the general apprehension that lie 
could not recognize the right of .Mr. Houston to 
make the request contained in his letter, induced 
mo to hel.evn that Mr. Stanbcry either meant to 
take personal exception to Gov. Houston, which 
might involve ino in a difficulty with him, or that 
lie intended to avail himself of his Parliamentary 
privilege in not recognizing his right. I think I 
then mentioned to, Mr. Creighton the difficulty 
which | had in regard to the proper construction 
of tho letter, and that I should consider a personal 
exception was intended hy it to be taken to Gov. 
Houston; I should be personally involved in the 
controversy, which 1 regretted, and should dislike. 
I tlvn n*krd of Mr. Creighton arf explanation 
whether Mr. Stanbcry intended to avail himself 
of his Parliamentary privilege in not recognizing 
the right, of Gov. Houston, or intended to take per- 
sonal exception to him. Mr. Creighton replied to 
me, as I understood him. “either that, ho had no ex- 

planations to give,” or that “lie was not authorized 
to give any beyond the face of the letter itself.” J 
think I then replied to Mr. Creighton something 
liko this; that if Mr. Stanbcry did intend to take 
personal exception to Governor Houston, he would 
find an individual who would play the game out 
with him. I said something to this effect, and per- haps, nsr-d this very language. Some short tunc 
after the conversation between Mr. Creighton and 

myself, after reflecting on the subject, I went to 
mv desk, with a view of addressing ;« letter to Mr. 
Stanhery, in reply to tin-one which lio addressed 
tome, demanding of him it more explicit statement 
whether he excepted personally, to (Governor llous. 
ton, or intended to avail himself of his parliament- 
ary privilege. When l came to my desk, prepai d, 
torv to writing the letter, I read over again the let. 
ter of Mr. Stanhery tome. I thought upon tlm 
second reading of the letter, that it was sufficiently 
explicit that \lr. Stanhery did mean to stand upon his parliamentary privilege; and that I ought to have 
nothing to do with it. 1 then, before 1 acted 
thought it prudent to consult with some of mv 
iiicndN in the House, in relation to tlm course 1 
ought to pursue, and did so. I showed the letter to 
a Member of the House, in whose judgment ! had 
confidence, and his opinion concurred with my 
own, as to the propriety of delivering the letter 
over to <Jov. Houston; and having nothing further 
to do with it. The last interpretation of the letter 
being deemed the true one, I then delivered over 
the letter ol .Mr. Stanhery to (mv. Houston, at the 
hack of the Speaker’s Chair in the lobby. Cov. Houston read the letter in my presence, whilst 1 was standing by him, and commented up! 
on it as hj proceeded with the perusal, in harsh 
language, concerning Mr. Stanhery, as to various 
parts of his letter. I recollect particularly when ho 
came to that part of the letter in which hisownlet. 
ter is described, ns being a letter signed Sam’l 
Houston, lie seemed very much provoked, and ^ using some harsh epithet, that “lu» would introduce 
himself to the damn'd rascal,” or tome harsh epi- thet oi that sort He made comments on various 
parts of the letter till he got through it. I do not reool ret particularly all that he said, hut in general ho used very harsh epithets to Air. .Stanhery. After lie had road over the letter, with a great mu! t 
ny harsh observations towards Mr. Stanhery, lm bee extremely violent, and said “he would whip. t!.« ned rascal before he left the House.” This 
language he used two or three times. 1 then ur*! 
ed t«ov. Houston by all the arguments which pre. seated themselves to my mind at the time, against the propriety of a course of that sort. What par- ticular argument I used l do not recollect; but 
among other things I mentioned to him that it would be a contempt to the House. After I had said 
what soemed to mo to be proper, C5ov. Houston re- 
sorted to a variety of arguments, to show that 
the course whic.h lie proposed to pursue was a correct and propor course. Ho replied to 
my argument that it would ho a contempt, that 
he would, “right or wrong, wherever it was given, 
even were it in flic court of Heaven.” A good •leal was said between us pro and con, in relation 
to the subject. It is impossible that I should spe- edy every thing that was said, but 1 think that this 
was the substance of the whole of what passed — « I was about then to leave (for. Houston to lake 
my scat in the House, when he stopped me, and 
“thanked mo for what I had done for him,” and 
*a;d “1 h nl acted right in delivering him the let- 
ter,” and ho requested me to say to Air. Stanhery that ho would consider what would he tho proper 
course for him to pursue hereafter. I then search- 
— viuigiiiuii in mi; iiou.se, ior the pur- 
pose of conversing \jith him upon the subject, with 
a view of explaining to .Mr. (’. the course I had taken on this subject individually; and also on tho 
request of Gov. II. to ask him to inform Air. 
•Stanhery that lie would consider what course it 
would he proper hereafter to pursue. I could not 
lind Mr. Creighton in the House; I discovered Air. 
S. sitting in this part of tho House, and invited 
him to walk into the lobby with me. 

I then explained to Air. Stanhery what had ta- 
ken placo between Gov. II. and myself when his 
letter to Mr. S. was first handed to mo, and I also 
explained to him the difficulty I had as to the con- 
struction to he given to the letter received l>v mo 
in reply to it. I montioned the apprehension which 1 had at first entertained that I should he 
involved personally in the controversy, and tho 
regret which 1 had felt at the idea of it. I also 
mentioned my consulting with my friends as to the 
construction to he put on the lettor, and that I 
had delivered the hitter over to Gov. Houston, also 
mentioned Gov. H’s. request that 1 would inform 
Air. Stanhery that he would consider what would 
he the proper course for him to pursuo hereafter; and I mentioned to Air. S. that I then had done 
with it, or had washed my hands of it—that 1 in. *4 
tended to have nothing further to do with the 
controversy between Mr. S. and Gov. II.; during the time of this narrative, Air. S., I think, inter- 
rupted mo by speaking only «wico to my recollect- 
ion: whilst I was spoaking of being personally in- 
volved in tho controversy, lie remarked “that ho 
would not have replied to Gov. H’s. letter at all, had it not been out of respect for me, or lie thought I was entitled to it from him.” The second time 
ho interrupted me was whilst I was speaking of 
the difficulty of being personally involved in caso 
of the exception to Gov. Houston being personal: he remarked that lie reserved that point fur future — 

consideration. I do not recollect myself of any other facts that are material. After whatlhavo 
already narrated, I did not consider myself' to 
have any thing more to do with tho matter. 

On motion of Air. Clay, it was 

Ordered, That the further hearing ofthc trial of 
| Samuel Houston he postponed until Alouday next 
the 3.1d inst, at 13 o'clock meridian. 

Whereupon Samuel Houston was remanded into 
tho custody of the Sergcant-at-arms, and withdrew 
from the liar of the House. 

Air. Horace Everett submitted the following re- 
solution, viz: 

1 Hetolved, That tho Committee appointed to ox. 
amine witnesses on the trial of Samuel Houston ho 4 directed to conduct the further prosecution of said I 
trial on the part of this House; ami that the Speak. 

* 

cr of this House he directed to usuc subpoena* for such witnesses as said (’011111111100 may deem 
necessary. 

The said resolution was read, and pending the 
question thereon. 

The House then adjourned to Monday next 11 
o’clock A. AT. 

'———e——mm———-- 

iiy Thin Day’s flails. 
From the N. V. Courier <{• F.n'juirrr, 

•Skco.ni> Edition, April 23—I |\ M: 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 

Our in jollertor arrived in town this morning 
i 
at J ° '• » the packet ship Hibernia, Allen, 

I whic:i .1 tho 2Hth March from Liverpool. We have rcc-.i/cd our regular files of Liverpool pa- 
pers tv tho 28th and London to the 27th. 

The Reform Itiil having passed the House of 
Commons hy a majority of 116, it was brought up to the House of Lords ori the 2Glli March, and read a 
first time. On motion of Karl Grey, that it should 
be read a second time on “Thursday no’nnight,” n 
debate ensued, of which wo give an abstract, l! is 
important, as shewing that the Peers intend to go in 
ton committee on the Hill; anil from the observation* made hy the principal anti-reform Lords, we should 
collect that they intend to introduco such amend 
incuts as well completely change its most important features. 

1 lie Courier of the 2Glh contains an important article in rotation to the ratification of tho Treaty between llolgium and Holland. It is wr.lien tin. 

parently with much confidence, nndilwodd seem 
to be based on information actually received; yet 
wo cannot hut view it with suspicion, tin 1st ej 
tho month was near at hand,—settling <tiy on 
the Paris Stock Exchange, and onr Paris Corres- 
pondent has warned us against giv ng impli-.it be. 
lief to articles which appear in the London Cejricr 
about that period. 

Thu Cholera, though increasing, still cniscs 
daily loss alarm. Hy a calculation made in tho 
Medical Journal, it appears that the mortality 
throughout England is not greater in this ye,Gi- 
llian in former years, and the vv hide number of 
deaths sail! to ho caused hy Cholera during (he last 
four months, is 1927, or little more Ilian two days 
deaths throughout the country. 

At Grenoble, in Franc*, tranquility was restored. 
Mr. Van Huron dined with the King at Windsor 

Castle on the 2.7111 .March. 
HKLGIAN TREATY. 

From the I.onifnu Courier, March 2G. 
Wo have the satisfaction of stalino, through the firmness and energy of our Cabinet ..nd of 

I mice lallcyrand, the Belgian question is likely to he brought to a satisfactory conclusion. 
The Prussian Ambassador. Huron Jb.lovv, ha* 

reco ved from his Court instructions which will 
eiiiildo him to exchange ratifications by the 31«t 
mst; and it appears hy tho following letter, which 
we have received from an authentic source, tint 
the Emperor of Russia’s ratification was entrust, 
ml to Count MrloH, to l-o £tvon in or withheld nc- 
cording to tho discretion of that nobleman, and 
the result of certain propositions to tho King of 
the Netherlands. Accordinglo the latest accounts 
from the Hague, the King had consented to accept 
Treaty, subject to certain modifications. This 
was communicated to Lord Palmertson, who 
is reported to have replied, «3 we supposed 


